RHA & NRHH
2020 AWARDS
First Year Experience

Kendall Hart
RHA National Communications Coordinator In-Training
First Year Experience Award

Congratulations...

Brittney Kamphuis
Unsung Hero

Jahnice Moore
RHA VP of Administration & Finance
Congratulations...

Shreya Patel
Outstanding Leadership

Kinsley Slaughter
RHA President
Advisor of the Year

Rebecca Mangan
RHA National Communications Coordinator
Advisor of the Year

Congratulations...

DJ Stroud
Blackburn Award

Rebecca Mangan
NRHH VP of Recognition
Congratulations....

DJ Stroud
Community & Civic Engagement

Kendall Hart
RHA National Communications Coordinator In-Training
Congratulations...

Splash into Service

Seahawk Landing Area Council
Achieving Personal Development & Growth

Danny Alexander
RHA VP of Development & Advocacy
Achieving Personal Development & Growth

Congratulations...

Brain Break

Tri-House Area Council
NRHH
Family Award

Maia Cancro
NRHH President
Congratulations....

Cobras
Building Block Award

Hannah Thiak
RHA VP of Public Relations
Tri-House Area Council
Area Council of the Year

Tiffany Throlson
RHA VP of Programming
Congratulations...

SEAHAWK CROSSING
AREA COUNCIL
Congratulations....

SEAHAWK CROSSING
RHA
Most Spirited Award

Hannah Thiak
VP of Public Relations
Most Spirited Award

Congratulations...

SEAHAWK CROSSING AREA COUNCIL
NRHH
Senior Recognition

Donald “Tripp” Fraley
VP of Community Service
NRHH Senior Recognition

Hailey Dunlow
NRHH Senior Recognition

Cole Gray
NRHH Senior Recognition

Donald Stroud
NRHH Senior Recognition

Hannah Mitchell
Gabriel Castro
NRHH Senior Recognition

Hannah Boone
NRHH Senior Recognition

Logan Seelman
NRHH Senior Recognition

Maia Cancro
NRHH Senior Recognition

Kayli Childs
NRHH Senior Recognition

Alex Noch
NRHH Senior Recognition

*Sullivan Young*
NRHH Senior Recognition

Isabella Galletto
RHA
2 year Recognition

Jahnice Moore
VP of Administration & Finance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayden Smith</th>
<th>Kendall Hart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drew Roeda</td>
<td>Tiffany Throlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Slater</td>
<td>Hannah Thiak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Thompson</td>
<td>Kinsley Slaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Crocker</td>
<td>Danny Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Cloer</td>
<td>Jahnice Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Mangan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golden Sammys
Golden Sammy
Maia Cancro
Golden Sammy Awards

Congratulations...

Gabby Turner
Golden Sammy
Kinsley Slaughter
Golden Sammy Awards

Congratulations...

Jahnice Moore
Golden Sammy Awards

Congratulations...

Kinsley Slaughter
Golden Sammy Awards

Congratulations...

Cole Gray
Golden Sammy
Becca Mangan
(RHA Recipient)
Golden Sammy Awards

Congratulations...

Kendall Hart
Golden Sammy
Kendall Hart
Golden Sammy Awards

Congratulations...

Becca Mangan
Golden Sammy
Gabby Turner
Golden Sammy Awards

Congratulations...

Alex Noch
Golden Sammy
Danny Alexander
Golden Sammy Awards

Congratulations...

Becca Mangan
Golden Sammy
Hannah Thiak
Congratulations...

Danny Alexander
Golden Sammy
Becca Mangan
(NRHHH Recipient)
Golden Sammy Awards

Congratulations...

Gabby Turner
Golden Sammy
Ashton Cloer
Golden Sammy Awards

Congratulations...

Hannah Horowitz
Golden Sammy
Tiffany Throlson
Golden Sammy Awards

Congratulations...

Blake Sammons
Bronze Pins
Bronze Pins
Presented by
Becca Mangan
Bronze Pins
Presented by
Teddy Howell
Bronze Pins
Presented by
Hannah Thiak
Bronze Pins
Presented by
Kinsley Slaughter
Bronze Pin
Presented by
Gabby Turner
2020-2021
RHA & NRHH
Executive Board Induction
Closing Remarks
THANK YOU